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ROAD-ERAST1NA AND 1T8 ATTRAtTlONS

Port Rlchmond. In the town of Northfleld. ls one

of the most lmportant polnts on Staten Island. and

hecauae of Ita many advantages. Ita orderly chsr-

acter and Its steady advancement. It has heen ic-

ferred to frequently as the model vllluge. lt is

also one of the oldest settlemenis nn the Island. Its

hlstory helng ltnked wlth lmportant evcnts In the

Kevolutinnarv petlod. Wltkbl lt". aorterO there are

atlil housea whlch have aheltered Revolutlonary
heroea. and ln Its old cemetcries many soldurs

aleep whose nameaak.-s have aldcd in the modern

rxiVEKSITY TEMTLE (AUDITOBITJaf).
developrr.ent of the plgca The KW von Kull fc»rml
a pleasant and plctures«iue b landary line for th"

piaoe. it is exxy of aeeexx, llka a'.i vRlagee on the
Uae of the rapld-translt lyxtem, and has long beex
looked upon as the bualneM centre of that part of

the couaty. Rlchmonl Terrxce conttouea tbrough
the vttlage. but ln Port Rkbmond there are hauxM
on both BRka Of the Btreet anl it ls the only

place on the Island where there ls B MM of hou.es

along the water slde of the strc-et.
The village Is remarkable more for its buslness

than for anything e!se. and the fact that It Is a

busy place with numeroux flne stores. offlce build-

lngs. and nlrely laid out BtreetB, gtvee lt the np-

pearance of a mlnlature clty, rather than a village
The BXJgaeXattoa ls now about elght thousand. and a

eteady Increase has been notlced for ftve years
"We have very llttle of the ao-.-alled roamlr.g

populatlon." sald a resldent of the place. "People
who come here are apt to Xtay." he ndded. "and
the proof of that la the Increase m baUdlnga ln the

plnr-e. We are bulldlng OBBttauglly, an 1 whl> there

is no actual boom in real estate. the peieea reallxed
are Mtlafactory. and the demand Is gaod
Port Rlchmond ls not a summer resort. and mnkrs

no clalm In that dlrectlon. but It k an xll-the-year-
round bome place, which name the inhabltants
think of more value than that of summer reaort
Amsng the old landmarks of the place Is the house

tn whlch Aaron Hurr dkd, on September 1*. ItM
The house was then known as the ConUnental
Hotel. now the Bt. James. Ira K. Morrta, in his

essav on BtXtXfl Island hotels. says of this house;

"About 1S28 the house was sold and coaverted into

the Port Rlchmond Hotel, and a few years lattr

Its name was Changed to the Contlnental Hotel.

It was ln thla house that Aaron Hurr >-pent nearly
th» whole of the eketag year of hla Hfe, and many

dlstlngulshed people called there durlng Ihe tlme.

On June 17. 1R*)«. the anntreraary ot Ihe bxttk of

Bunker Hlll. whl»h the company alwaya cekbrxted,
the Tompklns Ovarda. of Weal New-Brlghton, un¬

der c-immanl of Captaln J bn Laforge, paraded al .ng

the north shore, and had thek dlnner
fv-niinental. on brha'.f of the compeny. Captaln
Laforge lnvlted Cetonel Rurr to dine with lt; but,
as h« waa too feehle to attend, he dacllxed. and

lnvlted the offloers to see hlm. Thoae who XCcepted
the Invltatlon were Captak .Tonn Laforge. I.lcn-

tanxiit p v n Meraereau, Enaigx smith R. Pree-
rr and Ordorfy Pergean: Rkhard Cbrktepher."
While the Hotel CXXtkton, at Bt Gecrge. may

offer attractlons to the Staten Island Vkltor who

looka for comfort, reflned aurroundings and Bae

THE HOTEL CASTLKrON.
rlArr the dd hotel at Fort Rlchmond wlll alwaya
attoaef thoae who are totereated in BBetertcel mat-

t-r*.
The vltlage was incorporatel in Aprll, WS, aince

mhlch tlmc it haa grown steadily.

THI INOUaTimiaal OF 1'OKT RICHXOXD.
Among the first Industrles of the place were

. hlp-buildlr.g and the manufa.ture of whlte had,
both of whlch atill give employimnt to a large
number of people. Oth.-r munufacturir.g Inatlto-
tloni r.uve heen establlshed. flfld the prlncipOl em-

ployera of labor now are the Natlonal Whlte Lead
¦U'orks, the Herker-Jones-.Iewell Flour Mltll the
l»e»in l.lnsepd Oll Works, AflK rteaa I.lnolenm Manu-

facturlng COOapOOjr, .VcWIlllarr.s 4- Hurlee, hullders
of canal-boats and RfhtOfB, and John H. ttarta,
whose ahip-bulldlng place ia on the Weot X-\\-

Jtrlghton llne.
The Paoatll granlte quairy Is wlth'.n the villaga

West 14* St.

C?"reliablf:^
CARPKTS

ONCE MORE
We call attennon Ie o-jr BkrewOaeaa In m»king contract*

bet -re »<>ol and wage* «»nt up. Our <arp»t Bteok, made

at the very |.i«eit prlce*. ahnw* a varlrty of areevaa wlth

exqulute rolorlnga. whlch wlil en> ha.u evary nxvlern

Oa it'Xeeper. not only ln the L'uuty of OeatgB and aolor,
but »>> the aaaettaaa \«iue

Furiiiture in all Htylcs. Dainty
l'arlor Suita, ete. 1

All at prices ncver before offered.
Open Saturday Rvenings.
CASH or CREDIT ^^(OWPERTHWAIT fl§

104.106 and 108 West 14* St.
NEe\R 6.AV.

BRMklyn Stores: flatbusii Av. near ftillon&

llmlts and la a aource of revenue to tha place.
V || ilftv men are employed there In rutting
-...i ivkg blocks. laetudad k the plant ls a

moiiKter steam etone-erueher. WhlaXa crushes about

iw huxdred tons of grxxiu dail)
The linoleum works are BO| in th Village BTOper,

but IX I.lt.oleumvllle. a hxmkl of about elght hun-

dred inhabitante. whtch k pogalated almeal eatlrety
», peopk depeadxal on the aeekx, xRhoagh there

sre also a number of oyater plaatatX xnd dredgerX.
A mlle away from Pett Rl.-hmond are the works

of the Cnexcelled Flreworka Company. and kXX
than a mlle distant are the works of R P. llo-.v.ll.

also a manuiaeturei- of tlrewoiks. Roth COW erns

en.j.loy many hands. Taelr works are remeved
from the village proper becauae a large plant is

requlred and bacauaa the xmaufaatara of Breworka
comca under the head of hazardous o-vupationa.
There are other manufacturlng concerna ln the
village. the atorefl cnrry n large llne of Xpode. and
on that aocount Port Rl.-hmond has become a

popular shopplng place. lt druws tiade ln that
ino from the country around anl fiom the New-
.tersev Bhorce, with whlch it la eonnected byx
good'ferry. The lerry to the New-.Iersey shore.
whlch la a factor of no small importance ln the

fp.m the ferry, arross the i«ia.n'i to ioumimiio

and then by ferry to Amboy,
There la a natural ik»p< to the ground at 1 ort

Rlchmond. sufllcient to glva it suod drainage, but

PARK BAPTWT CHURCH.
the pince is not hillv. The M.-cets are nicely graded
and the r.eat bomea, whlch caxi be aeen ln all parta
of ihe place, are ladlcatlve or tiie thrirt or tne

i ople.
^^^

AN OBJBCT LEMON TO NEW-YORKErtl
"II i w.te to polfll to any oae quallty or charac-

tenstlc of the people of Port Hlchmond," said .1

Btaten lalandtr wko knows the place «>:'.. 'whlch

li more prononnced than any other it would be

their thrlft. They ar.' an IndlUtrlOUS, Bavlng and a

hig.ily moral cemmunlty, u^ any one can tee v.iio

wlll epend an> tlrae there. Ttaey are arcadlana wlth-

oui belng ruatlca Thelr acbooli are,ai good as any
ln the country, and then are a number ol churchea
ln the place. all of whlch are we'.l attended The

healthy, moral atmoaphere ol the place.- bt
I) d ie to the stnet government

under whlch it formerly BXkted and whlch i« s't'.l
felt. There are more old reetdeata an fewei rented
houses in Port Rkhaxoad than to any auburb of the

citv of Kew-Toik, and wn n one eonel
per cent of the people llve ln theli OWH bouaefl It la
but natural that the place should be apoken of aa

one of homea. Thls oan be apprc. iaied by the ,,-¦..

dents of New-Tork, '¦<.> per anl of whom pay trlbute
to the other II pei cenl k the way of renU. Thei .

are probahly not pj many dteax BUltfl ln Porl Rkh-
,1* in aome pkrefl of its Btxe, but It has its

full auota of gentlemen who betteve in the aecred-
neaa ol the home, It ls a Btrictly Amerlcan place.
with onlv a Hiig'-.t foi'-ign aprlnkling, and in th: n

ulffers from aome ef tl..- nelghborlng pkcea when
the foreif.-:i element has atampcd the eommunlty
with )is haracteiiatlca. There aaa a Ume, he
added, "v.iieu realdenta of Port RkbmonO, *n«i.

WESTERLEIQH COLLEGIATE INSTlTl TE

apeaklng of th'lr village. hail to be 00 the flefenslve,
when th.- moaquli waa apoken of xa tbe dlaturblng
ekmenl to n peace of the r BUI 'the c.-ca-
sionsl inosQiilio whlch comefl from the Nex Jeraej

aa Oeorge IVllliam Curtk aald, 'aad the
chill wnich creepa ovei from Long island iike a
thief k the pight' have grown leaa ai tha condl¬
tlon of tbe Ki.l von Kull has beoome Improyi I, aad
the Port in. hmon.i moequlto u no more fraaqueni
than his nameaake m New-Tork "

Just outalue the village are the homei of tha

nvatermen who pl.iy an lmportant part In tha rom-

munlty the oyotar beda are ln PrtnceM Ray. but
rnanv nf the oy'stera are hrought to l'nrt Rlchmond
.," thrown ou. there ,o "drlnk, then, " The prox-
"nitv to the market make. the place a dealrabU one
for the nvHtei dealera, and II haa alwaya ... n
',( hpa.l.iiiarters for them. Among the more .tn-porfind stermen are PapUIn Jaeob . Houaman
Aaiei V Merrin and a neaabef of Joaeaai aad
Wrlghta

THI TROLLEt BTIUVLATEA BCILDINO.
The vlllage ha* had the advaatage of the only Ifl-

tflTto, rJOCtrlC road whlch has keafl hullt on the

iBhtnd The road rana to prohlbltion Park. anl lt

his aorvad not only to baften ti.e taialopaniat of

the park. hut has BUmUlated bOlldlBg aior.g Its

llnc and has caused the plOCO to grow In that dlr.c-

tlon There ha* been a r.-markahle growth la the

way of pretty hOOOea on RLhmond-ave. ln the rear

Of th's growth there Is much tine country. whlch has

been hueeeaalBle heretofore. but whlch may !*.

reached lf the Interlor e:ectrlc rallroad Is bti.lt as

Ita prajaetora have blaaned lt II is pranooif to

run It from Bt Oeorfle |o Proh'.U tion Park, and

thence to the Arehter Klll rallroad brldge. over

whlch the llne wlll extend to Kllxaheth. lf this

plan is carrled out It wlll glve Port Rlchmond an-

nther means of communlcit'.on. and II wlll connect

the i,i dlrectly wlth Klaabeth. Newark. b.
nlaeei alollg lhal ln«. I.ntcrpriSt-S of

VhuToort. anlTthe 'conTlnued tendenev towarf
tnis or,. .

d-v-looment. have made rta. . BtlK°p^?t*RlchSend desl'rable/anl have done much to

'^rustVs'of' th* vlllage sre George T. K^-r.
£..;, t»i«.l V Merrlll. Oeorge Trauter. Robetfpr"vd V' l^d W W WheeleT Uiarlcs K. Qrtfllth5re.ti,trea2urer'and Oeorge H. Tredwell clerk.

'.'. ,, niVh u the ocatmaBter. Th.. churchea of
K£? rficimoifd arai oKce SethodUt Eplecopal. the
Porj wchmona are '«"^ Hefonned Chureh, the
Kv v H i-'-narestrp"stof: the Park Baptlat and

^V-VaVh^^^^mpfn.l. ln ,-harge f th.
noman Cathollc ^^'iSiyjVwm Rlchmond
Among tlienote«ortn>' 3?,mth L. \V. F.,),.r.

?r\!h p ,'-0tT fi-orge w Van Name. A. Cuneo. Mra
: L w i w tt tti'i captaln J«c..b i. Houaaaafl.
,:' rK JV.hrw. «oodach ola in the vlllage, one of
^"T uVJTrSlonFree School. They are all inatl-
wh ch la the Lfllonrr< k fo ^
."Th^'nts o the vl. age The school (YuBteee are

l-haries; M VallI. George 11. Jonneman and CharP-a

II. Ir.jjalls.
INPTITPTIONS 0» THE VILI>AGR.

-Our schools nre good." said a resldent of the

..,ce "out we have an auxlllary educatlon. the

value of whlch only a fejfl appreelate. lt to tha

rapld transit system. whlch keopo Bfl ln touch wlth

the greater arorM. Our cbUdren come ln contact

wlth people on their trtpa to town. the 'country' Is

rubbed off. oad aii m aii it M «¦ greal aaaeftt aa

an educator."
Port Rlchmond ha- an efflclent flre department,

cemposed of some of the hest young men |» th.
,Q_ r. i, under the supervlslon of the North

Ibore Flre Department The lowrate of Inaur-

p^^S^SSA: ^e^flSSfl1 Mdf^ei^n^ i IheK of the lacal poper of
Jv'rich V M Harrlngton la the erlltor. One of the
,K inaiVtut"t's la the North.leld Rullding and

l.oin Astioclatlon. orgat.lr.ed for the purpose of
encouraglng bull Ilflf. The compsny Is dolng a

Jood bualneaa and handlea larao euma of money,
M ,-t of the promlnenl men of the vlllage are In-
ten atod ln lt.

ARGPING OVKR TliK BUECTRIC ROAD.

There Is a movement on foot to make a clty of

Port Rlchmond. and many resldenta of Port Rlch¬

mond favor the scheme. There are arguments for

and agalnst the project. whlch wlll probably he

fully dlscussed when the matter assumes form

and is brought bofora the reotdenta of the uuad
ofncialiv. Aa ln other porti of the county, the

people of Port Rlchmond are dlvtdcd ln oplnlon
as to the new trollcy system. and It Is the subject
of much heated dchate. Whlle one slde asserts that

the trolley system. whlch wlll run parallel wlth

the rapld transit, can do no good. and that It

wlll deatroy a ravorlte drlveway, and that it can

no by any poaalblllty, be a flnanelal success. [t is

Mld on the other alde, wlth equal cmphasls ha
the ivatem wlll be a ded l< I a Ivantage to the laUnd
and thaf"t wlll be the meana of Mtabllahlng com-

munlcation wlth the hltherto unexplored interlor
"T new road." s.ii a real eetate owoer, "wjll

be a rtval of the rapld tramrit, and we are aorrv

f.r lt becauM In Ita day the rapld transit dld much
J^od but H haa done al! it can. and lt mual be

..,,.¦1 by the trolley, even if the people on

the Bhore oblect. Terrace property. he contlr.ued.
.Mg now worth less than lt was Bve years ago. but
thal li onlj becauae no one wanta to bulld a home

bui when it becomea atrlctly a manufact-
urlng' dlstrict property aill go ui^ agaln anl wlll
probably h< worth more than ever."
On the other hand. Il la aald that the new road

wi'l uffer nothlng whlch th' rapld transit does nm

gp e whlle it wi.l be tne meana of disflguring and
deat'roylng so:.-. of the )»it drlvea ln ihe uiand.
Thoie who tnlce thla vle« of the eaaa see ruin
anl recelvera In the near future.

WHERH N<» BBBH II IOLD.
prohlMtlon Park. a model vlllage. Bltuated . a

plctureaque blghland US feet ,ii,.,\e tbe sea, is the

moel noteworthy place ln the nelghborhood. lt has

a Satlonal reputotlon becauae of the educatinnai
mcetin^s whlch have been hfld there, and beeause

li is th.- acknowledged keadquartera of workera In
th.- eauaa of prohlbltloa, Il la free from saioons -In

, there la no bualneea done there, :md the inh ibi-

tants of the pretty eettegea do bjooi of Ibelr ahep-
plngal l irl Rl hmond The cotUgea are flne apecl-

ture and BflOW the good toate <

the inhabiunta Bealdea the cottige-, there la ¦

large hotel and aa audltorium. wlth a seatlng <m-

paclty for 4,i*» prople, and wlth superlor OCOUatlC
propertleo. lt la ln thls i.eaut;fttl bulldlag that the

tneetlflga tak* place irhJck are arran«<i i»y the
Natloaal Prohlbltion Camp Oroaad Aaaoclatloa, and
at which aii gaeaUoaa of a publlc character are dis-

cuaaed,
The oflicets of tho asso<:iation are Wllliam T.

WardweU, prealdeat; Joooph a. Begardua, aecretary:
tbe Rev i»r. I. K. funk. treaaurer, and the foiiowing

aea: Bx-Oovernor John P. it John, the Rev.
Dr w. H. llooie. W. A. Van t'ott. Freeborn tl.
Smith. Franklin Hurt. th<> Rev. 1 >r. D. B. Oregory.
H. f. Puak, a. K. Heath, C. i- Haakell ani Qeorga
lt. Soott .. , .,

Th.- Park contslns a iarge tra t of lan
about 17»> acrea, on whl.h there is a grove ol itti

foreal treea ol some sixteen acrea, with numer-
prlni .¦( wat' :. In varioua sectlons of the paik

lerrltory. The land hulrtlngs of tbe Park ari natu-
rall !. iiittrul. and the developments so far are

red "ahie to ihe enterprlaa and mmugement <>f the
Park Company. The audlti rlum probably coat about

the Park Hott MO.OW, and upon a fair
estimac th.- ilxty to aevepty kouaea ln Ihe Park
pi ibabl) eoal Wtrb.ooo ln a.idltlou there haa b
ti.mi J.^im.i to 1:v*j,i*«» expended for land atid im-

provementa ln the way of gradlni^- the atreeta, lay-
In| I ,me mllea ol eldeaalk*. Introludng water and
aewer an i electrlc Ughta, etc

»ral bundred lota have already been «oid to
resldenta and to Prohibitionlsts In alni'is* every
gtati tbe L'olon. The auaamer meettega ln the
Audltorium are of hlgh char.'ri.r atid are un the
fhautauqua plan, and are certalnly aourcea of edu¬
catlon and bettermeni for hundreda and thouaandi

>ple who attend these me'-ting^ every aummer
C 1. Hask'dl, the Mipt-rlntendent. has be.n In t,1-

preaent poaltlon f.,r th< last four years, durlng whlch
i ii.- aboul fift' resldences have been hullt and aev-
.-rai bundred lott have been aold, and aubscrlptlona
have i.een aacured for the Deema Meraorlal t'hap.l
anl the Weaterlelgh Col'.eglate Instltute.
With all of the natural advantagea of Prohlbltion

I'ark it mav perhaps be Btated that the greateal
Inducemenl which any peraee mighi Bnd to make a
home In thal favored locahty would he >):.. hlgh
character of its cltlaena from an mtellectual and

hiiatlan atandpolnt it i- a r.-m ,rkabte
'a thal no buatneae conapetltlon axlata ln the com-

b . ttly prolilblte i ln this
t, and it may be largeiy On thla account that

In, ,.,»' lent* of thi .u-'k hic kaown nol oni\ .i-> u

>mmiinit) ol cltlaena, bui .is auch <* communltj of
cltla Mi as has a community of ititeresta and tastcs

ittona, ao tbal all pull and push together
for Whatever ls good and true and b^autlf t in hu-
msn llfe.

A O-RRAT ROUCATIONAL PACTOR
The Wexkrkdgh CaWxgfata institute. arkteh baa

Just beex ooaapktad, ls a vaioahle addltlon to iiie
,Park. It occuples a rommanding stte, on.j will
doubtlesa attract many vlaltora lo the place. la

frT^
Absolutely No t
Competition. j
Excepting cheap 5
[ngrains and 4

Moquettet we <*
make every yard ^
of carpet we

retail.
Hajaz, Mosaic,
Royal Wilton,
Wilton Yclvet,
Brussels and
Tapestry.
This is true of no

other house.
Nothing stands be¬
tween you and
the mills but
one small
profit, and you get
exclusive
patterns and
exclusive qualities.
Rugs -all
kinds, all sizes.

DOBSON'S
L.\ST 14TH ST.

Phila.Wphi.i-^00-811 ChertmrtSl
%^agvaa>^V^^V^,VV%%%'j^jb_

... nrrui.r receatl* publixbed, the fertttate glvee

h- folkWlng summary of Its alm: "The almlOf

J, tortltute is to glve a true cdu.ation whkb

nenns .omethlng more than akaxdy eemRng tbe

Scta of a textbook. lt xima to arm the m.nd wltb

enV^and aklll, to Inaplre with a lova ef xtudr, to

IwS, Ihe llt'-u-vln-i power that does not re-

, with pi -e.,t attalnments, but ls '¦

: ,., ..,. uP new truth, to expr;as .ew

,., wwaoCeffeetliwgood.
u;v.;;i;i . .|ml . develop rlghl ch,rac;er true

manhood xi woinxahood ... everjr xaptt re x.

Sorougb dlactgllna is mada "bxjevkjt^t
aima al tboroughaama and aaearaey k ao amrt.

.,, ,,,.,,,..,. .ni b- under the mxxuuemeat of

... oltowlng Roxrd of Truxteex: otto Ablrnxxn.

Mm.Ame.ixD. Aikn «i.yH BmnUnjhxm. WUN
,,m Mrs^n. Klward R ;a k. Bdwxra £r
Caaalua 1, Haalt. wiiuai. gulnia.. John

lr/K, condur.-.i ... Prohlbltlon Park lt -~h..;> Fn0rk,;n
aaVy ... read the name- of th ' >> n

, «{;ov.
th.lurlng thk ¦*^^2?V,iiuxjiJ Oayaor,S^.W^%oJn ^tber

ffi^Aale^
,nd the N.tlonal Prohlhltlon Cwjwp"¦ocktlon. ..11 waa also deeply ''¦"'* n ,"f tnaV:::;:;^^^,^:,;:;'^,v,^,Xr;i^;n'V;n.eav,r.
RRARTINA OROWIRO ARTJ TIUtiVlM*.

A pteaaanl drlve. over wlndtng coiintry roada.
,.lkes one rrom Prohlbltton Park to Eraatlae, *h h

l, (be BtatlOO name for a flourlshtm? part of the

vHUg, of tbe tawn known as Rarlner. Rxrbor.
;inil llV ,on,e as West Port Rlchmond. It has Its

..¦. poatofflca; H. Deaa latfl lx the pt>atma«ter.

.,,., ,.,. town haa xboul fourteen hundred Inbab-

.«.,., wbo all belkve thxt t^nede&$y abSw.
la the most Important. rhe pu '' ".'.¦ *-. t..
th.u if is progreaatng. becauae nea h°,,":"t,Rr*hr',,
,.,., ,..,.,1,1 iti large niimbcrs. it nas <»'f

^n;!,r- "H.nhor Hap- Churc^ k ^Uk^end
pa.toV Sh, uev J.R Ii-,,, is t.,e .ns«or of

he Surnni r.i. 1.1 Methodlet EpfxeonaH hurch. rhe
Reformed Chapel la In .-harge ofthe ltav. A. M.
._.., There are Btoree Of a.l k.nds in me

hamle.xndI aome flne homea, among whkb xre

fhoaa or AMlF MerrSH. R. H. I.''.un«n. John I,
Mernli iV.-nri.- w. Rerrlll xnd D. H paborn. Tha
Hecker KooiMlis are in thla part of the vllkge.
lt waa here thai ihe Brat aucceeaful R'ISd ^ est

Bhow gxve Ita exhlbltlone, xnd the atation waa

'.,;.,, .,. ,ha, time by Huffalo Bill as a comoll-
.... to Eraatua Wltnan, and becauxe It "sounded

1')'!;':'1. Kl .;.,, and Porl Rlchmond, xnd towxrd
the Archter Ktll. whlch la the atream whlch aep-
aratea Btaten Island from New-Jeraey. there Isa
low flai reglon whlch ls aa yet unpepetrated by
realdentlal development. bul whlch, If made ac-
'"'

,,,, .,. ;; poaaeaa, 'he realdenta think, the same

,-ir 1, 011^ for manufacturlng purpoaea a? Bltaa-
heii, whlch llea ...re.tly oppoalte. Thls lund is
uraelv .n the handa ol the Baltimora and ohio
Ballroad Company. p to the preaent tlme there
his been litMe mowth itl ihls part of ihe Island.
,,,,, ,,. 11.... BChema has Its develop¬
ment aa one of Ita obja tta

BALLOOXIXQ TO THE FOLB,
Prem Tha Illuotrated London Mews.
Tl moat atrtklng feature "f tha recently coaclud-

,.,, meetina* oi th« Oeographlcal Congreaa wig tiie
oaunt'eaa propoaal b) Dr. B. A Andrte to vkM the
Korth ''"'. by meana »f a balloon. He hegan atudy-
¦nfl, purrenl n ira ago, when on hia
wav to th.- I'nited Btatea Al thal t.tne he had the

DR ANDREE

. ., ,... ng Mtantle ln ¦ balloon. Sinee
. b n experlmentlng ai an aeronaul

n hla natlve land of Bweden. and has recelved en-
couragemeni for h i forthcomlng enterpnse from
Klna Oacai in to the pn nl hla longeal Journey
m a biiloon has been 4<"» kllometree. th.'
balloon ln whlch l>r. Andrea expecta to reacb the
North Pole haa a llftlng i >wer ..f S.OO0 kllogramineB.
He wlll have ., companlon ln Mr. Bkkolm, and both

l to aee 00 dlfliculty 100 fcTeat to
¦uri ..'' n t.

/.///; Of CBIXA'A EMFBEU.
From Tha Chlcago Tlmee-Herald.

It otaj nol he generally kno-.ti thal the Ijoaraaer
Bmpreaa ol China bai bad ¦ very romantic hl«-
tory. Bhe a ia the chtld of poor parenta in the *ub-
urti ol Oanton, aad remarkable for her beeuty.
v time when her parenta dld nol know wbence
thelr daUy bread waa to eome, she auggeated that
th.-. *ell hei ..-' a ilaVe. Thla courae wai foi ow< I,
aad "hi be arae th property ..f » famoua generai
He waa aa nckanted wlth her beauty that he
adopted her. Whra the general next a nl t" !'.¦-
king. si> aaya a correenondent, the Oefleral offered
hla w .0 t laughter to the Rmperor, and tbereby
won greal favoi rhe young g'rl so charmed Hla
v v b) her lo >k-> r, Intefllgence tha' he * ,on

madi !'-. When the Krnpero.- dled, tlie
former »lave becarae R.g«m of th.- Bmplre. anl
o.lmln't-t'-i d the natlonal affalr* beit.-r than almc I

ol her predeceaaora. She i« juatly con-
.. of tii" gr. it w .men of her time.

Why?
Pearline.the oniy

Washing Compountf
ever imitated.

A CAMPAION OF FREJUMCK.
.¦nf.«;ro tioMtNvrioN" il THI urATCB-

WORDOF KKNTivKY DBMOCRATH

ORRRRAf, UAHP.N ANP RH RARA««- .:

,lT URROJ fror fBVAcmm am- rx-

pgJCT TO WIN Bt »TRttlJ TO THK

PARgfORI Of Tl.K.R I'AFtTT.

Frankfort. ,<>, ^l^^^S^Zrampalgn ln Kcn«urk> J^^J^,,, 0f preju-
rlples; from now on lt WtU "'

,p,r,acle been
dlce. Seldom haa such a P011"'8' "'

j, «.nerai
presen.ed to the Amerlcan people. Here -

liardln. a«^^.%J1^ f«aound money xtotferm...». Mmsr]f .nd
party. swinga out ar.d arour l

,.and|l|ftt,. But
.pect. ,o be *%^£*JZZ 0n the l.ne. of
he la no '.onger maKirK aaa oromlnent y

-J "»-f"" "uX^^te. no Jolnt 5
before the people to-day. «

j |t-
batd on elther Btxte or ocal "?** "

th«SliW-'aySrSlSSa-

cont.nua. dom.nanee ol one ««W »J-^ ^
tremendoua majorlty lt W-a arh n

.mch local kxaea that falr pUV w""
, wUnin

Nor could he kecp the PemocraM c.ndtfB» «UU.

,he .nes of the "^-^ ^rfarm about ne.ro
w.is an appea. tO prXTOOie
axeengeney m a white man a state

8o(nd
Kven "The ro.ner-Jou.ia t e org^^ ^
,T.L"y .riT rl-lltacxJirn eonsp.rao, Th-
into llne b> tne n.uoo. ...utoriullv bv Henry
paper. auppoard to be -f*^^SSta proces-
Uatteraon. comea moekly nto th. H« * J
atoa. deeJxrfng «ba evenlf rc

^
thk state it eaanot WuntAk^ J »

practlr.ai.y
cratlc 7nw»t'on- .\ ,ckhy^'pMtform. ard here la
denounclng he «."t«C«y P.. ^^
B.ackburn attacking II IX even -v

if Mardln ard Hlackburn both wln, wb. the> noi
If Hardin an fh n<Jt a;s0
clalm a victory for neo auvwr

-£a,r^-,e5-rc»ra-
Filver a year hence?

A RU-KLUX CAMPAION-

The currencp quextlon. NxtlOUXl Xffxira. StXtexfjJ" ,,. nave been forgottex in the ««>tu«*

c.'mo.kn xx Oenerxi Hardin k trrjrtog lt on. He

a bea ing alo.t the Ku-Klux R nut-

V'eoua declaratlon that Republlcan BUecem mexn.

negro domln.tlon. He ls appeaitng to prejudb-e
il* an the xaaloua furp of «n Anarehkt One by

o,l aii the BO-calkd Democratk leadera. the aound

money men who hav- stood by farllO and Grover

l"ove.and, have come under thls liardlnb.nner.

They have talk-d about hlm and agamst hlm.

In prlvate conversatlon they have called hlm X

Moxterlng, xuperfletal demxaiagae. They toow ha

. not a rr.an of abill.y. but he has had ablli.y

.nOUgh surcessfully to cajole or threaten all the

AdmlnlstraUon nemoerata m the Btate of Ken-

tucky When the State Committee summoned hlm

to Loulsville, Intendlng to dlsCpllne him for In-

nMUy on the money queattoa. he '.nslsted on

preachlng free sllver In deflaaee of the platform.
and compelled the committee to hXHM an addresa

mr.klng the negro-domlnatlon Idea the real featuro

and Issue of the campalgn
Wlthout such an outrageous appeal to prejudleo.

the DemoerxUe party ln Rentucky would be

doomed Benalbk men know that Repobikan ruk

doea not mean negro rule in thls State. but the

aenxlbk men ln the ivmoeratl.- party xouth of the

Ohlo Rlver vote on the Blde of prejudice. ju«t the

same as the |Knorant and deluded Kentu.-ky moun-

tnlneerx. For Instance. It Is w ^11 known that the
y inkers and husln°ss men of I.oulsvll.e are blt-

tcrly opposed to Oneral Hardin beeaUM of his

free sllver tlrades. Yet thCM same bttXlneM men

of a great clty are described as DemOcrxM who

would rather see Hardin score n v'.ctory for free

Btlver ln farllsle'a own State than vote for a Re-

puhllcan.
liere ir. Frankfort lives Senator Wllllam l.lndsay.

who Is Xdmltted to be the most scholarly and ln-

telkCtUXl Pemocrat now ltvlntt In Kentu.-ky. MIs

poaltlon as a sound money man has been well

known. He wns agalnst free allver when lt waa

an all-powerful sentlment In the State. He re-

rnalna conslstent in repudlatlng the vlews ex-

presscd by liardln and P.lackburn. and yet he ln-

slsts that Hardin will w!n.
¦Mut Senator Hardin's success maxnx X victory

for sllver." sald h!s iiuerlocutor, ln a lon^ t.ilk
on the sltuatlon.
"Not at all." aald the Senator. "It wlll be so

tepresented. but when it comes t) the c.ectlon of

delegatea 11 a Katlonal Conventloa ncxt year you
wlll find that the free coJnage men won't eul any
Rgure. Maay of the de'.egat-s who VOted for Har-

dln ln conventloa were aound money Democrata
who thought he woti.d ahicre to IbO p'.atfxm,
once he had the coveted honor."
On the subject of the Jolnt debataa ar; 1 their sud-

deti endlng. Beflator Undeay had this to say:

"l think Bradley bun hlnaaelf wlth his own party.
That he was BBteUSe I Ui Bmllience was no sign

that he WOUld not hav-> falr play at other polnts.
You know. KeAucklaflB expact a man to stand by,
his guns, aad i don't thlnk Bredley'a flunk wlll <io

hlm any good. A Jolnt dehate || a good thlng to

brlag out a crowd. Votera eome o-.u who ordtnarlly
don't even go to the poi:.-. They are gencralty
Paautrrala and no one knovi that better than
Urad'.ey. Thls Btate Wlll r -nviln ln .the DemO-I
eratic column by a majotity of 10.091 or ly.ooo. per-
haps more. one you arouaa tbe Democrata aad
let thcr.i .thlnk th-te la u du^er of Republlcaa
aueceoa, the vota wlll be :.,ugh*. out. and vlctory
Is certain. There are obOUl UAaH RepuMlcaaa ln
the State. Ftnly 65.000 of these ate ttggera.' There

are about 1TO.0M Deoaocratic votera In Kentucky,
an ad are whlte. W'.ii'.e w- don't BUPPOOa thnt

RepubUcan >-\:--^f aaeana actual negro domlnatlon,
we know that the Republ'.caiis will have 10 gl
negroea a f»ir ahare of ihe offlces and bonora
"Hut doe.i the negro hava a. falr chanca to voto

in Kentucky.'"
n.i, of COUrae. There was n«ver any o'Wection

to the negro VOtlflg ln the State. The Democra'a

kflOW they have a m.ijo-lty. Bfld there is r.o danger.
Oa lha other hand. a greal many whlte Democrata

Btoy away from the polto rnti:-i than rub up

ay.alnst the negro.'
Thi* llttte Gonveraatlon wlth a leaator of the

L'nlted Itatei ahowa axactly tbo rjaaaocratlc pio-
graauae ln Kentucky ft >m now on.

THE JOINT DEBATffl.
Hardto wanted to keep up :hc joint dahatoa be-
i.tiaa they t^- Wm greal aatrarda to which he

ccuid preack th.- negro prejadtee Idea. Rejjtnr.tng
at Kmlnence, l;e made that lha leadlag feOtUTl ol
his apeechc*. He anl Oll tbe other Demo ratic

oratora agreed al Leulavllle ;w<> weeka ajo that
the oi,:-. way to aave the Htate was to aenre ihe
whlte people wlth th..- old bugaboo of negro domlna-
ti. n.
Thev ate telllng ln the buck countlea that the

il»ctlon <>.' Bradley meana the abolitlon »' aei u iti
achoo'.a; thal th.- eietion ol h Hepubiican Qover
1. and Leglalature meana more prlvllegea for me
n< thal tha "nlgger," a.-. he la called froaa tha
Daroocratlc stump, wlll be permltted to patromae
Brat-claaa botela and rallroad roacbea, and all la
the aaaa .-eat wlth a whlte boj at ocbool. The
Domocra':.- State platform dld nol dare go ao far.
Kven Democratlc papera denounce the Idea as ellly,
and declare that auch a propoattlon is aa Inaalt t<>

Kentucky inteltlgence. i i as a vote-ajetter the
outrageous falsebood la B roceeaa.
Golonei Bradley caanot !>.. blaroed for wtthdraw-

Ing from the j-'-tit .l.-bate^; he only furnlahed Qen-
eral Hardln B crowd. Now that the iatt-r «o-a It
alone. he haa dtemally amall audlencea, ceaialatlng
only of Deenocreti Before be had a number of
whtte Republlcana, to whotn he appealed Wlth t.ie
negro domination wmagogy and n>>i wlthoul effect.
Yet wlth all thi* ptejudbe and old-tlme liaiirbon

metbeda to nxht. Colonei Bradley i« nol dto-
ccuiaged. 11° wlll endeuvor lo >.r.iw out the vete
in the heavy RepubUcan dlatrlcte and tbei b)
olfset those who are VlctlUM of prejudi.e. He al^o
has faith ln the stalwart aoand Btoner Democrata
ol the State. who cai,not be .ie. elved oy Hardia
and iilackbum.

ln the more Intclllgent communittea there Is a
Btroflg element wnlch wants to repudlatc Hurdin
Hiid free i Inage. This can only be done by votlng
tl Hepubiican tteket.
DBMOCRATIC OPPOHITION TO HARDIN.

Mm extert of thls feellng Is heat ahown by the

n.tv adltortala of "The bOaflrrtUa Post." a Demo-
Ciatlc paper, Wfelch printa on the edltorlal p.i«e
tle Petaocrotlc State llokel wlth a blank apace
ttndar ika araedo, "Eer Oovaraar.M Ia a recent
c, .t .1.1 WBtch predlcted a free allver eonventlon
next year as the result of Hardln and Rlackburn'a
aaooaaa. "The p.*t" said:
Thls comblnat'.on of greed and treachfy can be

broken. but there la Oflly one p ace lo bieak It.
lt can be broken »t the pol.s ln November. lt can

b< broken by ihu Democrau who hava been aa

Fine
Furniture.
Havinx our new Fall llne of Ft.rnltur* raafly,

we wlll he please.j to show the aame. Intendlag
purchascra gh'iuld aee thla extenalve )jn* hefcr*
placlng thelr ordera. becauae the pri.es are verj
low and the stylea so attracilve. Workmanshij
boarlfll OOf guaruntee mufct prove Bfltkaflbl tory.

DE GRAAF & TAYLQR
FURNITURE CO.,

47 & 49 West 14th St

notrnired and so betrayed by Hardln and Rl
burn Sllv. r leaders have .-U~<\ tbe par.y machla-
erv wined out tr,e purty p.atform. and wiPi partr
wbifl in -nd are try.nK t' 'irive Democrats to tha
ni'ls to confirni these usurpatlon*.
Tn* wav the only way. yet open to the !>«,

rr.t- to pr-vent the trtumph of free il.ver men .,

tha Natienal Oonveetlon ln 18» la for the iiemoerit,
of Kantucky 10 defeat Hardln ln tfovea
.,,, thev wlll do unleas th-y are ready te <* naai
thelr coi. tctlon.s as the method of expres*;n< tbe*
snDroval of Hardln's declaration that he wiu.d ~

rjrrender his eaavletloaa to wln a crown.

Thls on.y expreaaes the JoOf urOOf urre.it of fee,
ing ln the State It expres-e* the honest sentimenti
of Democrata who cannot In som» toeoHUaa opeoh
express themselve*. Rut there Is reason t »..

that under the s«cret ballot system they wi;l re

thelr vlcws "a'one wlth thelr cons-ience ar.d |
G)d" In the voting boofh.

RfOfBLICAKI IXITI'D OS BRADUCT
The P.epubllcansj of Kentucky are uni'.ed on Oal

onel Bradley. Ke i. a greal *VflBJ OBJ BT, .1 t.j

COttfle |s just. Fe wl.l OOU the fu Otfaafftfe of bil
ov.n party, and if he can get the vete or tha ¦oun

monev I >. moerats who wwit to repud.ate Hardlr
there ia no iOflM of his election. Shou.l 1 ratof
.'anUle. repre-onting the Admlnlstration. < rr.

out to Kentucky anl ur^e the electloa pf Hard!
only to save the Demo ratlc party ln the rtate from
defeat lt ntUflt be confwd that fih.-.e; Bnnfle
has llttle hop.-s of vlctory. Rut ho? Mr. CarlU!
COU'<t ;,,;¦ ich a buml'latlon. sueh » ,-oncei

slon to Hardln and EEackburn, the recogntzed foe
uf Orover Cleveto.nd*a flnatidal po.lc.-. "arr.ot b
lmaglned by any fair-mlnd.-1 man in all Ker.-.ucky

.-.

"JERlil" WAE "WOVRKIS"

BIT THI'.RB WAS NO MArtlC IN' THF1 NAME O
TRfl MI.KH TOOt. roMPAW

roionei Alexander Gordoa, of Haai 0 -,

head <>'¦ tl'-" NIlOO Tool Cnmpar.y tn thi- v.:ia

He is eelebrated as a fdory-tellrr. and his favorlt
story perhaps to one about an Irtshmsn who ta b
hto employ. The man Is a gencrai favorlte li
HamiPon. He to good-natured and la not glfte,
with too much woridly eflperteaee. ''Jarry.'' fe
guch Is his name, became Intensely Inferot-d |

storles told hlm by travelllng men about Net\-York
and finally he d>Csdei to make ihe trip for him
seif. He lOtlgkiaolj hoa^l 1 khl earnlng* tintll b
had a reppectable stim, and then. gettlng a t*r

weeks' leave of absence, he -.a.-ted for this clty
He reached the metropolis llltact, and aft." varl-
ous adventures finally found his way In'o a theatra
entran'e. Colom I Gordon loves to tell of "Jerry'i"
experlenoe In trylng to beat his way in to aee ttM
show.

'fjerry." ur.llke manv Irlshmen, is frugal. H
stood In the glltterlng entrance to the theatii
watchlng the crowd come in. admiring the g'.i*tta>
Ing array of electrlc lamps an I s.-annlng the s^la

of prices whlch hung over the bOX-OCfloe w:ndow.

The price.-" were a HltiO hig'.i and "Jerry ftood
Jlngllng the colna In hla pockei and medltating
wheiher he should go buy a dlnner or pay the prtca
of admlsslon.
The prohlem was an abstruse one. Jerry was

thlnklng d.eply over It when a trimly buiit glrl
came satltng up the corrldor llke a yaeht under full
sall. She wore a neat sallor hat and carried h»r

hands Jauntily In the pockets of a natty Jscket.
S»he stopped at the wlndow and smced sweetly on

the man in the hox-offlce and aald:
"Hetto, Tcddyl Can you give me a seat?"
.Hello. Madge" was the cbBSI ful reply. and then

dubiou*ly; "Are you working.'"
Tertalnly." she answered; "I am doing a tirnoe

the roof up at the American." Without a word lha
tlcket was handed out and she passed lnstde.

"Jerry" rubb. d hla eye8 and agaln Jingled the

colns in a reflectlve manner. Wfltti he was aBfj
undecided 'a man came «trolling up the corrldor
and Btopped a: the bnx-ofTW wlndow IL wa*

dreaaed in a tiantiel tennis sult and bad an alr or
eaae about every movement He g.izei pstroms-
Inglv ar the handler of ttckets and then sa.d:
"Hello. Tedd) !"
"How are vou. Jack"" wis the respor.se.
"Able to all up an-l take a crocker. I aa yoa

give nie a couple of pasteboards'''
"Well. you know ,ite you working. was the

somewhat dlaconnected repij -

"Certalnly," was the repljr, i am p.a>i«f
Proctor's thls w-?ek." Th- ttckets were forth-om-

""Jerry" pazed at the ceiling in wonder. He looked
at the acaia of prics and then at the man ln tne

window. He ^eemed to be tryirg to so.ve a im.
cult proolem and he was not sure of his premise«
Two aromen swept up the rorridor l-avtng aa e«r

of vloleta behlnd them. Thfj opproached the hox-
offlce and one said sweetly;
"Hello. Teddy!" *ar*.t
"How are you. Kffle"" was the rep'.y. .Wnat

can I do for you.''
"Well, we Jist w.inted to go makM a ew tne

rn^nt i *M*
a

"CerUlflly." and then. as If to make snre heMH
InQuiriiigly! "You are s;IU working at the i ,ar.leo_
.?>ure" ua< Mie en.ouraglng response nr.d tn*

ticketa were handed over. .._...
lerrv" seemed to have solved the prob.em H*

lookedup and down the corrldor. and then pvajg
a hltch to hla treuaera, h<- approached the doi-
efflce window anl said:
"How are ve. Teddy. me byer
"I .-ni well," was the courteo-is repiy Then ns

paus.si as lf waltlng to learn tl^e n.iture ol *

strnnge cal'.er's buatness. "Jerry" felt thal lOaaeav
pUnatlon waa in.umbent upon hlm aad he saic
wlth BII alr of assurance:
"OI'm wourkla'." . ...,*-».«.¦
.I am g'.ad Ui hear it." rep'.ied Teddy. R nera

are you worklngT'
"For the Nlles Tool Company."

A rHII.ADKLVHIA MV8TACBB.
From The J'hMadclphi.i Re ord.

(
Tve «eeu some pecullar whisk*r« In rr.v dar.

renuiked a Ntoth-at. l»rber >eeterda>, "but tlw.e
waa « fellow m h-re the other day who almpl) aeei

the deck for ir.ustachea. They were of the .or.g.
Mowlni klnd. ai when In repose h-mx ar^-efuin
down over his shlr. front. After 1 had flnlehed
ahaving him he asked me to dresa his muatactie,
glvtng me my laetructioaa how to do l: rirwj
gave lt a biilliantlue batb and oombed It oul Tgaa
I waxed II Xattl the polnts stood out on eah BWB
of his face iike bayeaeta Me neeme.i vet> areaa
of It. and didn'l obkcl When I askel h.rt. If i

mlpht meaaure lt. In fi t he aeeened rather P""*'*0
1 took a t ipeline and found that from tipi to tip >»et

marvelloiifl musiavhe measured a trlfle ovbb -*

incbra. He r.ext aaked me to curl it. 1 nn aaae

difflcull operatkn, but, after exhauatlng .f^erai
curllng Irona, auccaseded m beatlog a aectwx w
Kas pipe t.. the proper teaaperatare anu naianea aa*

Joi>"

0 Prepared
Flo'ir is

its worst in?;redient. If
the leRgening Rgent be

alum, or ammonia, or

phosphate of lime, the
rcstilt is unwholesome-
Ress, no matter how
jrood the flour mav be.

Self-raisin£ Flour is

pcrfectly pure CffRRxR .

tartar flour. Biscuits
and pastries made from
it will ahvays keep fresh
and ean be eaten with-
out risk of inju y to the
health.

if


